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ABSTRACT 
Tuberculosis is a problem which cannot be disregarded yet in Japan. We had an experience to 
treat a cas巴 ofintestinal bowel perforation und巴rsever clinical condition due to tuberculosis and 
have achieved curativ巴medicaltreatment. A 47-year-old man who medicated with cyclosporine 
and prednisolone after renal transplantation presented fever and abdominal distension. The ileus 
operation and lymph nodes biopsy was performed. The caseating granuloma was found in his 
intra-abdominal lymph nodes histologically. Pulmonary tuberculosis was also revealed by further 
examination， he was transferred to our hospital to treat. Though anti-tub巴rculoustreatment was 
administrated， his clinical condition was getting to be worse because of acute fulminant hepatitis 
due to miliary tuberculosis and severe gastrointestinal hemorrhage. Then he developed an 
acute abdomen. Free air and fluid collection in abdominal cavity was detected by the computed 
tomography. Em巴mrgentlaparotomy reveal巴dmultiple intestinal perforation caused by intestinal 
tuberculosis. The intestinal resection and the ileostomy was performed. After 2-w巴ekstay 
at intensive care unit， the condition of the patient was recovered. And he moved to affiliated 
hospital at 28 post同operativedays. (Accepted on October 31， 2014) 












































(ヘモグロビン7.3g/di)と凝固異常 (PT53.9 %， 
APTT 48.1 sec) ， !Jl機能障害(総ピリルビン 5.4
mg/dl，直接ピリルピン3.9mg/dl， AST 63 IU/I， 
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